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Petrograd in Flames, .
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finatlcs then follow up with a restatement
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lif, According to Indirect word from Petro-- l
rad. arranEemcnts hao been made to con- -

?!tene the constitutional assembly soon
I Hh all vlrlna liara tt waa AnmlmulTArl tlifit

y Russia has nothing to fear from the prom- -

l
meat pari c osacus are i ucinK i puciinK
down the I3olshelkl revolt. The Cossacks

' from their earliest hlsjtqry Jiae been
in their ideas and Intensely

- patriotic.
Slight credence was Kien here to an

dispatch from CoponhaRen to the
effect that the peasants of, Siberia hao
proclaimed the independence of thatId try. hae liberated tho former Kusslan Czar
and hae established him as their ruler.

This Information is attributed to a Ger-
man sourw and was regarded as only one
of the wild rumors that hac filtered Into
London.

New York Financier Dies
,NIAV YORK, Nov. 15 George Macul- -

InM, Villa,. tnrrtytif flnnnelr nnrl r.lllrnilrt
( director, lawyer and philanthropist. Is dead

F here at the aire of eichtv-flv- e. Mr. Miller
by was one of tbe early cllreciors of the New
Ei York, New Haen and Hartford Itallroad

and was associated with the elder J. P.
fc Morgan in that sstem He was one of

K". the defendants In the Federal prosecution
i or former directors of the New Haen road

ft fr"allegd lolatlon of the Sherman law,
ft but on account of liisi extreme ago his

rcase as not piessed
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'Done With Politics;
SaidDuing Senator

Cnntlnuril from 1'uip On
Senator McNIcliol died', Harry A. McNIchol,
who Is a memher of tlio 314 Infantry, Na-
tional Army; Joeih I Mt.Nlcliol, who Is a
nieinbrr of an artillery refitment stationed
at Camp Mc.vde, Frank J McNMiho", IU.
ward J, McNIiliol, nlo a member of an
artillery rcfrlment at camp Meade, and
Daniel J. MrNlehol.

A dramatic touih will bo lent to tho cere-
mony by tho appearance of tho three woMlcr
pons In their iinlfornm.

After tho Cathedral erlccfl, tho body

A Handsome Solitaire

win uo taken to tlio Holy Hcpulcliro Ceme-te- r,

Mount Alr, where It will be placed
In tho McNIchol family mausoleum, nppoxltn
tho cakct cont.ilnlnj; tho bodies of his
flrdt wife and hl two dead children, Mary
and Jamex Tlio casket In which the Hte
Senator will rest Ih lie.iy and Bquaro-ende- d

and lined .with copper and Hitln
The undertaker In chaiRc Is .lolin P
Carroll, 231 North Thirteenth atrect, who
had been an Intimate, frhnd of henatnr
McNIchol ever lnce the two wore short
trousers and who had ih.iruo of tho Inter-
ment of the flrsj Mrs. McNIchol.

i,i:aisLATUtu: to attend in noov
Arrangements for the participation of

the entire, htato Assembly the Houo of
Ileprevcntatlxes as well as tho Senate wero
completed today, when Speaker Itlchard J
IJatdwln announced the appointment of the
207 members of tho Homo of l'U7 ai a
commlttio of tho whole to attend tho fu
neral Senator CI irente J lluckm.in.ilulr-ma- n

pro tempore of the Senate prelotmlj
had appointed the fifty Senators us a com-
mittee to attend,

Tho two lefiMatUc bod'es will nsiemble
at the IlelleMie-Stratfor- d Hotel it 'I o clock
Saturday morning and, headed bv tlieli
respectle serReants-at-arm- s bcarliie the
maces, will inarch up Ilroad street to tho
McNIchol reildenie and theticti to tho
C.ithedlMl The Hou'e mace will be tmine
by SeiKcint-at-Aim- s James It IIirsIiiw
of Chester, wlio will be followed b Speaker
Halclwlii. William S l.ilb, resliknt chrl, ,

Thomas II (Jarln chief clerk. In charitc. of
the House arrangements, and other olikers
or the House SerKe.int-it-Aim- s Hanicl 1;
Hunlhan, of l'lttsburfih, or his as stant
Samuel Cuiran, of tills cll, will caKri the
inaco of the tIltp 'I lie Seintc's repreen-tatlo-

which will piiLcdc the House mem-
bers In the Joumej to the McNIchol home,
will Include f,ucli nun us Senitor Vale,
Senator Crow, Senator sproul and glltir
leading fiKuits In the upper house W.
Harry Hiker, chief clerk and secretary of
the henatc and secretary of tlic Kcpubllc.in
State committee, is in charge of the Scmte's
participation In the funenl

may nn vo vn-r- .

Whether or not Senitrr McNIchol left i
will was not made known tod.o Consider-
able Interest was expressed tegaidlng the.
probable disposition of his estate, placed at
between $13,000,()0n and $20 000 000 It Is
the accumulation of in iny contracts for ast
public works, followed b Investment
Speculation as to tho aluc of the McNIrhol
fortune recalled the Hte Senator's n

sajlng ithat lie did not want to din
until he had made $1,000,000 for each of
his twelve children

In regard to the McMchol will, a Iawer
who enjojed Senator McMcliol's confidence
said today that h doubted it su li an

had been drawn up It was his
belief, ho said, tint Senator McNIchol had
made a pienuptlil agreement with his sec-
ond wife ns to the distribution of the estate
Senator McNIchol did not retain any regulai
legal counsel, having at a'rious times placed
his work In the hands of Joseph
Gilflllan, Genera! John C. Hell,

General Hampton I, Carson,
Representative George S Graham and other
well known attorneys

The McNIchol family today denied that
Senator McNIchol bad written an auto-
biography dealing with his political life A

.rumor that such a work bad been compiled
by the lato Senator was current among
politicians
'Mrs McNIchol boro up well today, al-

though considerably weakened by her
Her Infant ton, Robert, slv

weeks old, was tent back today to the new
home of the MoNlthols in Ovei brook.

The late Senator's thiec oldlcr-son- s

Udward J, Joseph J. and II irry A, who
are members of tho 311th United States
Infantry arrived home late yesterday from
Camp Meade, Md

A steady stream of visitors, coming to
offer their sympathy to the family, called
at the McNIchol residence More than COO

messages of condolence fiom Pennsylvania
and other States have been received One
came from Montana from a former resident
of the Tenth Ward H.udly a tiolley-ca- r
passenger borne past the McNIchol home
today did not ciano his neck for a low

of the homo of the late Senator
MONSIGNOR. KIRRAN'S TRIRUTH

Announcement that tho late Senator had
made a decision to get out of politics was
made in a longer statement by Monslgnor
Klaran, at his parochial residence, Twen-
tieth and Locust streets. In part, It was
as follows'

"As a man, a citizen and a Christian,
'Jim' McNIchol had few- - ceUaR Ills life,
which terminated so suddenly, was a puio
and most useful one.

"I have been asked to make a few- -

about him from tho pulpit of the
Cathedral on Saturday morning. 1 only

' ii V
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Play$ all records better

Perfection of tone is made possible by,
a new invention. Every tone and over-

tone, whether of the soft, warm cadences
of the human voice, the stirring music
of the band or the subtle harmonics of .

the full orchestra, are perfectly repro-
duced, and so real that you forget you
are listening to a phonograph. AHso-lutel- y

no scratchy machine noises. Inp
handsome cabinets, made by, Bfirkey &
Gay, are period, furniture designs, of ex-

quisite finish and construction, In all

7OdS'$50, $75, $100, $150,
$200, $300mymmSL.

hope I may bo able to do so. At tho pres-
ent time I am under the care of a physician.
It depends uion him cntlrolv whether I cau
pay my respects to my lato friend Tho
newspapers, when they exploited the life
of 'Jim' McNIchol, said all that could bo
said about this remarkable man. I elon't
know that 1 could add to this tribute.

"Pew men knew 'Jim' McNIchol an, I did.
Knowing him Intimately enabled mo to
form an Idea of his character It was pure
In every respect neither In thought, word
or deed did tIJs man violate tho conu-denc- o

of nny one,
"Ho never had an enemy Rivals ho

had Of course, a man born a political
lender llko 'Jim' McNIchol, had rivals, but
he had never made an enemy of a rival.
Not otio can say that they hated Mlm' Mc-

NIchol, and hatred alono means nil enemy.
Among tho rallers at the house were

many division leaders from various waids
In the city Many of thtje, until tho Sen-

ator's death, had been his political enemies;
but niAv they tamo to offer sympathy to
the family

The William R Leeds Association, with
headquarter- at, 13U Raco street, the heart
of the Tenth Ward, and with which the
lato Senator received his earliest political
training, succeeding Mr I.eeds as head er
the Organization, will hold a mass-meetin- g

at 8 o'clock tonight, at which resolutions
of sympathy and condolence will be passed
The Organl7itlou will send llor.il tributes
to tho McNIchol residence among them
being a large wreith of lilies of the valley
beirlng the words "Wo mourn our lendei "

Thomas W Cunningham, president of tho
association and life long friend of the late
Senator, salt! today

"Senator McNIehol's death
loss, a loss to chnrltv and
inanity Senator McNIchol was

Is ii terrible , the laws, support of the
loss llU- - f ii.. itliiin.iH .md of

always .., on.,., eitijeii.
readv to lend a helping hand to tlioso who
neeyled aid It maelo no difference to him
If The poverty-stricke- n perhon was white or
black, his helpfulness was Jut as ready: It

ade no difference what his religious or po-

litical belief was Whenever Senator Mc-

NIchol aided Miffcrlng humanity he went
about it In a way which left but
the recipient of his bountv know about it "

Senator McNIchol s tie e.ime at 9 10
o'clock yesterday morning at the home of
Ills eldest son. William J Vie hoi at K-1-

Race street where lie had been 111 for two
months following an attack of acute Indi-
gestion wife, who was with their two
month old at theli new lomo iu Over-broo-

raced to his bedside in an nutomo
bile but arrived there llvo minutes after
his eleath

Aged fifty-fou- r years ami having lived
freo from dissipation. Senator McNIchol was
at times hopeful for his recoveiv He
held flnnly tho em hts political reins
up to the .moment of coll ipse Knowing
this determination to lecovei as well as
the encoureglng svmptoms noted the
attending pliyr.lcl.nis none of his famliv
anticipated Ills Immediate deeth Ills tons
William and Prank, with two trained nursf"
one of them c slter-ln-Iiv- Maiy
Ponihue, were the onlv members of his

family who were In tlio house when
the Hut moment of his life imo

Overbroolt, Mrs McNIcliol i.ucil In
an automobile to bo at he r husband's bcef-sld- e,

but she also arrived too late to be
with him In his list living moments Be-

fore his wife entered the house two of the
smaller children their school books In their
arms, made their morning inquiry about
their father They sensed their loss when
they wero met at tlio door by u grief-stricke- n

manservant
Senator McVichol died n the political

harness which he shiped when be launched
his .aspirations as n routiactor backed by

Ka inoie thin J1000 in easli a Knowl
edge of street pulug ambition ami i smile
that nevel changed for friend or foe It
was this spark in his disposition tint Gained
for him the name 'Sunny Jim Through
adversitv as well as opulence he always re-

tained his smile It, as well as his un-

changing personality, placed him within less
than a decade In tlio foremost ranks of the
Commonwealths politicians '

M'NICUOL DEATH WILL
NOT STOP SUBWAY WORK

Jerome II. l.ouchhoim, president of the
Ki'Vstonn State Construction l'ompo"nj, of
which lato Senator Jimes P McVichol
was the heaviest stoikholdei said tod iv
that Senator McNIehol's diath would In no
way affi'ct the work In which the company

flBfftgggfc

Nowhere else in Phila-
delphia can you find
such wonderful values
as arc represented in
this special sale of

Women's Boots
Regularly $8.50 to $10.50

6.85
All selected from our
regular stock
All this spason's popu-
lar styles
All thoroughly depend-
able in materials and
workmanship.

Included Are
High-hee- l and low-he- el

models, with turned or
welted soles, and in every

' fashionable color and
N combination. All sizes

'and widths among them.

At all Hallahan Stores

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germantown Avenue

Branch Star v Open Every Ev'g.
Market 'Strut Store Open

.6 - Snr4v t Evening.

now has on hand, anil which InrludM city
contractu which total approximately

"Senator McNIchol gave most of Ids time
to political matters," said Mr. I.otiehhelm,
"and left tho affairs of tho Keystone State
Construe Hon Company, which was In
way a political organization, to tho presi-
dent of tho lompany and Its engineers
About 1000 men now employed thn
various contracts held by the company and
tnoro could )io put to work If it wero possi-
ble, to obtain tnoro material T'nle ss the
Government should commandeer supplies of
steel, nothing will stop the continuum o of
the companv's work The McNIehol estate
and the affairs of tho company nre entirely
separale matters"

During Senator McNIehol's funeral on
Saturday the men employ ed bv the
company v III stop work, and there Is u pos.
slbllitv that they will bo allowed to stop
for the entires day

Judge Martin Holds
Mayor to Grand Jury

(nntlmirel from rune One
to presume concurrence of sentiment, and
from this the iiitti.il fact of conspliacy in ly
bo Infened

In the concluding paragraphs pertaining
to the Mavor's case. Judge Miutfti snvs

,lt vveiuM been a gnu ions t isk
after a review of the evldiine to hive
forthwith disc h irge'cl the rclutoi, hut no
personal considerations ought fut an in- -
j.n.it in l.nlitf.,. ii lllrli-n In .1 lin tul.,. t lw.
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"It Is the province of the Gi md Jury to
weigh and lanslder the evtdeme of the
witnesses vc ho appi ir before them and thev
may ill their judgment either pi ite tho
tel.itor mi trial or Ignore the bills and dis-
charge him

And now to wit this llftecuth ilav of

I

I

Celmm t
Crltbrttrd

Otthttit

Vie

November, 1917, the wrll Is dismissed and
lelntor remanded to enter his own recog-
nizance for appearance at tho next term
of court."

Tho concluding paragra.hs of Judge
Martin's opinion pertaining to Pltiley read
as follows"

"In Justice to the relator It should bo
slated that tho testimony on which he Is
remanded Is ex pirte, no opportunity has
been afforded him to contiadlct or explain
tlio evldeneo produced by the Common-
wealth anil the present proceeding Is not
otiu in which the evidence cau bo weighed,
It Is uncontradicted and must be ussumtd
111 this proceeding to be true

"A fin le c.k- - of conspiracy hiving
been established, must be nnmuded
for the Grand Jury to determine whetlm or
not a true hill shall be found and lie will
be afforded an opportunity of presenting
his defense upon a trial of the Unifies
against 111 ill. ni be ellsi barged

And now, Novemhii 11, PUT, the writ
is dismissed and Hl.itnr Is remanded Hall
Is lUed at $Bilti for Hie defendants npptut-ai- n

o ut the next term of court"
viiatm Vaie signed his own bill bond

and also entiled ball for Mercantile Ap-

praiser I'lnlev, giving ns security for I'ln-lu- 's

bund his own propeity nt Jo Race
stieet ,

Muvnr Smith slcne.1 his bail bond In
III" private ulllce tills uftitnoon It was

ik. n there, as a i mini s bv Kni Malsberger
clerk of the mis, e II menus criminal division
of the Ijuiltci t. sslons Cum I

vskid if hi hid auv Ntiiteni.nl to in ike
Senitor .iti ii plb d 'I Ju- -t saw a bul-
letin a few minutes ago to the cff.it Hut
tin I'oints .hi Ion vlrluillv i xonei.ite the
M ivor unci Mi Pitili v 'I hat is my own
lie lit f lllul I hive nothing mule to siy at
the piesent tliin

Two City Hall Appointments
itv iippoliitini nts tod.iv Inihldi' t'harle

G I"n7 .17 Annshiirv street assistant chief
clerk liepiitnit'iit of liiuislt silirv JlSiiO
mid I'nink A Mahoney, 57J2 Pine stteit
i limber I'loitili.u Hum. in $3 a day

NillinillUlll Five Minutes From Aany where (HH1WIH))i
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The Hotel Colonnade

BUSINESS MEN'S
Luncheon In the Grill

CLUB
Seventy five Cents

Dread attd Butter
u tout.

Corned Uc.--f & Cabbage
Roast t.amb

Deviled Cinickcn Legs
Bolic-- J Potato

Buttered Beets
non i

Fresh Pumpkin Pic
la Cream

.Coffee o- - Tea

4 Ht.tr. I

rffirtktut.
ri.tn ik
U,.int

Service Based Upon a Kite-Minu- Schedule

IN THE CRYSTAL AND BENCH ROOKS
Ladies will find a delectable-luncheon- ,

varied each day, aNo at

75c

For Dinner or Supper parties be certain to phone
(he Reservation Clerk, Spruce 5800, to he lure of

,i
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'?'r.1L-&t6rml- '
otel Colonnade
CHESTNUT AT IS STREET

You Must Either
Fight or Farm )

uemmemSm

THe world is B'rowinj; slim around the belt
it Hasn't been getting enough fat. Uncle

Sam has about all the fat there is today
and even at that we must raise and feed

more hog's if we are to have enoug'h.

Seven Keys to
Hog Feeding'

By Harry R. O'Brien
is an answer to the consumer's cry for
more andcheuperporK and to the farm-
er's question "what to feed instead of two-doll- ur

corn. The nations that have the
fats will last longest this orticle tells
how we are g'oing' to g'et more fats.

IKe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
ThtfCurtl Publishing Company

133 Indpndmncf Square
5C Philadelphia

tkt Copy .. the year
Sptre-I.m- o repre
enttlv wmltd vrywhere.

If you ne-v- mor mon-py- . we
rived you. Addrvtt above.

'

A Big Opportunity
For A Big Man
A New York house, having opened an exclusive retail
store (six stories in height, with an attractive ten year

'
lease, with present stock of over $100,000) in the heart
of Philadelphia's shopping district, would like to con-

sider an association with a high-grad- e man, not
less than $25,000.

This proposition will bear the strictest investiga-
tion. All replies treated in confidence.

Address B Ledger Office.
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LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S
TRIBUTE TO M'NICHOL

JJcClaln Weeps US He Tells of SUi.tc
Senator's Friendship nnd

Ability

I.ANl'ASTIlt, Nov if. When ho lonmed
of tlio denth of Senator McNIchol, I.leu.

Oovcrnor I'mnk McClaln'B ejes.
llllrel with trnrn lip wild:

'I vwite ImxprcK-vllil- xlinc'tei! to Ic.irn of
the elciith nf Siunteir McNIchol My In-

formation vi that lie1 was r.iplillv on tlio
roml to recovery Up wan not only tny

frlcml, hut my warm pergonal frlpiiel,
for iiiorie thiiu twenty earie I was very
fmiei of hliu He wax the hliiel of a man
people illil thlnKH for not 1ci.iiini thev
fcauil IiIh power, but heciusp thev lllccd
Mill 1 lie- - pri.it fei ret of Ills mhccxm vvna
Iim wonderful perpoimllt Ho w.ih

and Ho
wiim n IIvIiik exinuplp of Klpllnir K poem In
th.it 'he oulil leip hli liniel when all about
lilm vicro IoIiir thclrx and b anilm; It on
'hint Ho iiiulil trust himself when othern
iloubteel him anil nuke allowances for their
cloubtliiB, too '

' Vint the ii ho otten elriinmstnited lieivv ho
could meet with tiiuniph or disaster and
treat tlioio tvio linpoxti r.s Jut the sump
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BRINGS QUICK REPRISAL?

French Bomb Mulhauscn in Re-- Vyj
tuliation for Killing of

Many Civilians

1'AltlH, Nov. 15. Calais whs violently
bemilmrdcd by aircraft Tuesday,

li'inaiij civilian c.istinltlca, It was
today.

Thin announiemi nt vvaH oon follovveel
bv iinutlier from Ihc War Olllcc thnt Trench
niiinen liombeel Muthnmen In Upper
Alx.ue Thlx raid vwm made in reprisal tor
tlm iiltaik on the ili.irmel port, reports
have bein reielved of the d.uii.ige Indicted
upon the. Herman stronghold

Gasoline Burns Woman Seriously
I.ANCAST It, IM. Xov IB Miss Anna

lriti.ch was badl burned last n'ght by
gasoline explosion In the garage of her

brother that she Is not expected to live.
The building wan wrecked

Ma?son & DeMan
1115 Cnestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's I'lieatre)

Announce
An Extraordinary

Sale of
Model Fur Coats

Only One of a Style
It is .in event that most women look for in January when

the odds and ends are on sale.

At the present market price of furs it would be an absolute
impossibility to complete the broken size lots of these smart

coats accordingly we have reduced to incomparable
prices a number of these coats for immediate clearance.

These model coats are of the season's newest styles and
made of the usual Mawson & De Many high-grad- e quality skins.

If you will kindly ask for the coat you have in mind by its
specified stock number it will facilitate your selection.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
In Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Hudson Seal Coats
Lot Lot
Vo former Price Vow Vo Tornicr Price

265.00 245.00 190 225.00
191 345.00 270.00 173 375.00
170 340.00 285.00 172 395.00
217 345.00 295.00 179 495.00

315.00
335.00
335.00
380.00

These arc all full-leng- coats,' some with belts and various styltis
ot collars

r4m

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats
Vo Former I'l Ice Now

55 1 Kolinsky Collar and Cuffs 445.00 340.00
561 Mole Collar and Cuffs 445.00 340.00
531 Chinchilla Squirrel Collar and Cuffs. .425.00 345.00
528 Skunk Collar and Cuffs 465.00 345.00
547 Kolinsky Squirrel Collar and Cuffs. . .425.00 345.00
863 Kolinsky Collar and Cuffs : 495.00 365.00
527 Ermine Collar 495.00 395.00
585 Skunk Collar 495.00 400.00
880 Kolinsky Collar 525.00 41&00
553 Kolinsky Collar 525.00 420.00
554 Hudson Bay Sable Collar 575.00 420.00
557 Natural Hudson Bay Sable Collar 650.00 435.00
526 Kolinsky Collar 575.00 445.00

Coatees and Capes
Xo Former Price Now

2043 Nutria 120.00 95.00'
2035 Nutria . . .' '. 35.00 145.00
8824 Nutria 1 35.00 145.00

227 Hudson Seal 200.00 160.00
238 Hudson Seal 275.00 210t00

2037 Nutria 345.00 290.00
615 Hudson Seal with Kolinsky

Squirrel Collar 345.00 290.00
523 Hudson Seal Cape, Kolinsky - '

Yoke nnd.Collar '...., .695.00 S7S:00
2254 Mole Cape with Kolinsky '

Yoke and C611ar t. 860.00 , M.00.
2023 Ermine Cape, full length 1250.00 M0f00

Liberty Bondt Accepted Cath "C

Purchasing Agente' Ordere Accepted. , ,rj
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